[Immune status of patients after splenectomy, performed for the spleen traumatic injury in remote terms and choice of preparations for its correction].
Immune status was analyzed in 28 patients in remote period after splenectomy. In accordance to immunological data obtained in splenectomy patients, inhibition of cellular chain of speciphic and natural immunity was noted on background of hyperactivation of its humoral chain with signs of autoimmune processes. In such patients, while immunomodulators selection, the mostly pronounced stimulating impact was noted in immunoglobulin; of sorbents the most binding capacity has rheopolyglukin. This opens further perspectives of postsplenectomy patients treatment, using immunomodulating and elimination correction of the disorders revealed. Expediency of application of rheopolyglukin and immunoglobulin in contents of eliminating amed immunomodulating therapy was substantiated. Studying of peculiarities of immune status constitute a perspective way in the patients, in whom various variants of organpreserving tactics while surgical interventions on spleen were applied.